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SCHOOL POSTS

FILLED BY FINEGAN

-- 7
Several rniio p'- - .....

to Positions in Educa-- .
tional Work

TEMPLE MAN APPOINTED

P(Hfrn1 present nnd formrr l'lillntlcl- -

nurS.n;on,,nrtn1Pntofi:,,MIc!K;;;;
t.tinillon ! I'r. Tliomni

'' .... .....,..!nt.mlnnt nf milllic 111 -
HID. "" ' " " ,,,
ilruolioii. iiiui.-i- -- ..

. .. . .. tt...A.U IMtlltf
innotincn iiitiirrii HiHiiiiiiiivntff. j."vv

follow !

ii,n (Vlliivlc. nsslstnnt director
hi biirrnii of nttomliim-o- . Mr. O'lloylc two Tim rchliltie

ra. imtc of Temple Unl nnilji-xtnl-

the four
Is br en,imll

uiim- - - ,u nrliiriniu

RS'ftrr.1 I'lseher. In. tl.c bure.lu
.......i..n 1 Ke her h ti crnilu- -

Val'V "' !!!. Vnemnl Mohnnl. Of I'llll- -w""""1 .i"v;i
l"lfl l",,n "teacher In tho
"".nols and has recently!nrtliewin, hh nttendanee oflleer In

v AlnvUnlil. dlreetor of
rtJlinroMii nf iwyiholoRy. Doctor Mnx-t-

I of the University of
Svl"n..la and had u position as a

Sor nf psjclinloijy In that univer-,;t- V

Hi" N 'inw employed ns director of
i nitrliotosicil work In the public
linnls'nf Newark, N. .1.

"Iiu- - Mmlel Ilrown. assistant in the
"f Miss Hmwn s a

Sato of Vas-a- r Colleso nud has don..

fcniHvlvanla. She is ; Mary H

ht

' . .. ii..li-Illln.ii- i. I. .iitmlntlrin
ith tp ' (Mir- - l a .................

Vb Miieipinu. .
ti. t i.vnn Uarnare . supervisor of

Instruction in history, civics and ceo-imi- c.

noetor Uurnnrd is n Rrnduato
if Syracuse Vniversity nno. ot uic uiu- -

rfrtlty Ol 1 I'll it."V i'"l,,u" """ "v
I, dfzrce nf doctor of philosophy from
Matter institution. Doctor TJarnard Is

t nrcscnt professor in this field In tho
Uonl of IVdnBOBy, Philadelphia.
0cn I). Kvans. supervisor of

sehools. Mr. Kvnns Is n crnd-ten- f

Hnrvard t'niversity nnd is prin- -

ipll of 'lie cniiiiiiuiiiimi bitihuii m ""
itr of Il""lnll.
J, P. lthii-KwI- assistant director in

he hiireiiu of vocational euticnuoii in
Hire n agricultural cuucimim. ju,
fclatkwell is it Kradtiate of the rnlvcr- -

itr of jiiouri. a"" - "
llh the federal bn-ir- of vocational

Idncaticii as an inspector ot uie worn
n tliN line.
r i Miii'nv. HiiiH'rviMir ill m'iiimii

snloti". Mr Morey is a srndunte of tho
winvlvnnhi State College and has been

fe,p!o(il In this work In Chester county.
Mi's ilereiiiin niiimi, "l

kilillinnil ediiention. Miss Smith lias
Lfr. emnhned in similar work In the

nlvriMtv of
T V Shtimbaeh, nssistant director in

h. liiircini of attendance. Mr. Slinm- -
of tlm Cniverslty of.ii Ii is a graduate

ilidiiran. and is at present snprrin- -

nclcnt of schools nt nerwicit. ra.
Mh Adel'iie Zachcrt, supervisor of

irhool libiniies and juvenile literature.
;he is now employed ny me uuiteii
Hates fioverninent in establishing a

system in the Virgin islands.
V. A. (i"iisl)igler, assistant director
the bureau "f attendance. Mr. (Icns- -

ii:!rr - a graduate of (trove City Col- -

koninl 's iirincipal ot the Heaver rnlH'
Iiih Selimii
Orton l,oe. supervisor ot intructiou
Knslish. Mr. I.owo is a graduate

VnMipsburg College and lins done post- -

railuati' oiK in tlic niversities ot
.(oiisin Pittsburgh. Princeton and

ale. He is now employed in similar
no of woili in lie schools of Allegheny

Bounty.

HELD AS BIGAMIST

rVlfe No. 2 Confronts Prisoner at
Ablngton Police Station

I wasti I as nuxlnus to marry her '

I' flip nan to marry me," was the ex- -

iw nf Cli.ules Justice, also known ns
olin ('iiiuernii, when confronted with
lie No 2 in the Abingtnn police sta- -
on lai.t night, barged witli bigamy

i unrnint snrn out by lier.
lil"tiei' or Cnineroii. ulio is n I'liiln- -

rlph'm salesman, said he just couldn't!
sist the impoi (unities of Jlny It.
Ifnc. wife N'o. 2, whom he married
st June at r.lkton. Md., altlinugb he
ready hail a wife nnnied Alum Itrnnt- -
m. lhlug in Trenton. N. J.
icstlmoin was offered to show that
e man inarrieil Ills first- uif,. In n...
'bcr, 1111!). under the nnnie of Jus- -
it. He lived with her onlv n weelt.
Is sfcoml plunge into the matrimonial
S Was hist lis hrtef This tit... l,n
i known as Cameron.

A .representative of Magistrate
reltss iiUkc was nre.sent nt- tlm Imnr.
it befoic MnL'istrjite Wlllln.iiu ,.t ,i,.
tton anil nsl.-ei- l tlmt ti... .inr...in..i.

m held without bail for n final hear- -
in I'lilluilelpliia todav.

PEARLS IN GIRL'S EARS

wo Beads Are Extracted Believed
Lodged In Oroans for Ymtr

Man l'lll fnllfnn. .. l.l
'r.i ,1 Mrr,,t- - '""'Plained In .Tunc'

in her riKht ear. Or. John 1M--

Loftiis. nt tlie Miserlcordin Hos- -

ti'. A"r"-- Mnininntion nnd
.

.i"lt KirI Rll01'l'l undergo
h,; i '" i uc gin was underhe extiactcd n nem-- l t,n i,n.' " "ir,
hllSt Wrplf nlin ,nli..nn.l , !.- - I

,Pli?eian i vcnvcreil n teen.wl Lniyc&ju!""'.'"- !-

enw'l 'lf""' Inclined

i,BlV",,.lI,,u.t,Pny. girl's

m'

u",

I ,'"" '""sen in cars."3 the fiat the .io,i..la !...
bahv

1,p, Kill's since she was
Ih to

t tin i ....... ..i ii"iirc(i moret Tho. nun iceieii.

LACKS FUNDS
lurbush Declares r.if.. i"..u...i.

Mnef n. a i. . .
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'11 II ere
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tsnV" l.'.sa,lp Patients now in tho
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SIMON BLOCH LEAVES

$13,000 TO CHARITIES

Bequeaths Interest in Storo to
Two Sons Ellison (Cooper

Wills $16,000 to Library

Simon li. llloeli, one of the founder
of X. Hni'tldibtirg & Co., whose will
v.n prolmted 'todny, left $l!M)0f) to
olinrltlei. .

Of tills nmoiint S.iOOO went to the
.lewNh Ilnsnlltil AxHorliition. $i!."G0 to
(he .lewlnh Knter Home, $2500 to the
.1evili Hniiutorliim nt Kaslenvllle.
SWOO to the Reformed ('oiivrecatlon

Israel. SI000 to the'OrnliuiiH'
lift of I'll hide hi bin. S1000 to the

linrlitinrl (Vnfnt. I'Mftli mill Itniti- -

bridge Hlnetsi.
The estnte U valued nt "mer $240.-lino.- "

Ills Interest In the Hiiellenlitirj.'
linn Ih llxed nt ifJ 10.000. .iml tills he
trmiHfci'H to his Rims, I'eninid nnd Ar-

thur. nrnvldltiB the.v im.v eneh of tin
of thesister .!),(!00

S. verity to divided
children two

b.B--

v itniouu
sons nnd two

dnushtors.
Klllsou M. Cooper, of 215 North Hev-etit- ei

nth Ktrect. who wns seeretnry of
the I'cnn Hcduetlon Co., set nwlde $10.-00- 0

for the ninlnteiiiiueo of the 10. M.
Cooper I.lbrnry at Wilmington. Ksjjpx
county. New York. In his will, pro-
bated todny. The residue of his estnte.
valued nt over $11)0,000, l devised hi
private hcquestK.

The will of Mary K. Christy. 2205
North Sixteenth ntreet, who left $14.-"()(- ),

bequeaths $1000 to each of the fol-
lowing eharltle.s: Presbyterian Orphan-nze- ,

board of ministerial relief ot the
Presbyterian Clinnh
Home fo- - Aged Couples and Cronus
College.

Other wills probated were those of
I'eter H. Coleman. 112 ICnst Duval

now nssoclatedlstreet. $14.500
iiiuiiiin- -

nttMmrgli.

rr

HOSPITAL

1'au htre-- t. S20.000,
Mlleoek. 4148

The following Inventories of personnl
estntes wero filed : Joseph Seholes,
545.'5.n72.R.,i ; Sarah ftl. Scull. $1!15..
401.00: SaVllla H. Dutton. S0S1 fi.5.--;

M. Andrew Haines, $22.7(54.20 ; WIN
helmlna Fisher, $15,1:10.50.
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too, not

Let us a
pair

then to get them for
the
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202 V, and Market St.
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Cermantown Ave.
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7th & Talker Stt. and 7th St.
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STREET

Two Bicycle Are

Injured When

Hit Auto

THREE CUT BY FLYING

A boy was killed and seven persons
were In street necldents late

afternoon and Inst night. In
juries received nutnmnhile nccl- - Carpenter street: Itcnlnmln
dent on August ftl caused the death of
a young woman.

One of a prnresslon nf 'motorcars
being driven from here to Cleveland
ran down llothwell
Fluchurn, of Falrvlcw nvenue, C,rest-mon- t,

and he died in the Abingtnn Hos-
pital, n few minutes nfter being nd- -
mitted, from a fractured skull nnd In- - r
ternnl Injuries. The boy was on his
way home from school when the car .

struck him nt Orove rond. uenr '

Itubicnni nvenue. C. D. of j

Cleveland, was nrrested and
held In S1000 ball.

Mrs. Ilosalle. doodling, twenty-fou- r i

years old, of York. Pn., who wns in- -
jured In nn automobile accident on An- -

gust 31, died late yesterday afternoon nt
the Frnnkford Hospital. ,

.At the time of the accident Mrs.
Cioodliug wns riding in a car owned
nnd driven by Indnri

years old. Sill North Sec
street. (Solng north Hensnlen

pike, near the countv line, .the
struck nn abutment of a bridge an
plunged thirty-fiv- e feet to tile ground
below. The mnehlne was set nfire nnd
Mrs. doodling wns badly burned.

Two boys riding on one bicycle were,'
badly Hurt wnon struck: by nn nutomo-bil- e

nt Warnoek street nnd (Jlrard ave-
nue. They nre Floyd Mitchell, sixteen
years old, 1840 North Wntta
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You always this

mark on an

Housewives-Here- 9s Rest!
'"XN your feet all day hurrying busily from

room to room my, how tired and
"achy" feet nightl

protecting

Know what causes the trouble? It's not
your feet, it?s the shoes you're wearing.

,Score3 of housewives come to with the
same complaint. We suggest
they try Educator

The best proof that Educators
satisfy i3 that the same women
come back and ask for another pair
cf Educators.

the reason: The'Educator
is shaped to fit feet naturally, with
plenty of room to "let the feet
grow as they should" free from
corns, bunions, callouses, and in-

growing nails.

They're and good-lookin- g,

freakish.
fit your feet with

of Educators. You'll
decide

whole family.
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FOR MEN, WOMEN, and CHILDREN

Clierry's

1'oUnd, Friedman

Moyamensincr
Macfarlana

Frankford

Youths Riding

Badly

GLASS

Injured
yesterday

twelve-yenr-ol- d

Willow
McConkey,

driver,

Ttosenzwelg
twenty-eigh- t

mncliliv

street,

(?"';'

fmd

Educator

Shoes.

Here's

Laced
Educator

VVfefjt.SSr

R. Foster & Son
4235 Main St.,Manayunk,Phlla.

Chas. Cleres
2230 Columbia Ave.

Ceo. Schwlnn
2101 N. Oth St.

A. Christian
4502 Frankford Ave.

C. M. Carman
258 N. 52nd St.

A, Kotms & Sons
4th Spruce Sts., Camden.N J.

or
omen

Uii"MAc Ita," v Cifrtii

and Edward Wallis, thirteen yearn old,
12TT North Warnoek street. They
are In the Children's Homeopathic Hos-
pital.

. John flrndy, six yearn old. 1808
North Wllllngton street, wns struck by
n motortruck nt Ilroud street and

avenue. He Is in the Wom-
en' Homeopathic Hospital In n serious
condition,

Harry llean, six years old, 1471
North Wilton street, while near his
home, Jumped off n wagon Into tho path
of a motortruck, one nf the wheels run-
ning over hllm The driver. William

I Cliff. O Irani avenue nenr Fiftieth
street, took the boy to the West Phila-
delphia Homeopathic Hospital, where It
vns found his leg wns fractured and

his head Injured.
Three persons were Injured by fly-

ing glass when two automobiles col-
lided nt Seventh street and Snvder nve-riu- c

last night. The Injured nre Llbas- -
i tat,! flftivnttfli. rA - - 1.1 ...fmiii i'iui iiuij-oii- e years OKI. i

In nn (KID Me

on

4

sinit, tnirty-nv- e years old. and his wile,
Mrs. Sally Messina, twenty-tw- o years
old, of 051 South Sixth street.
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LEGION GIVES CARNIVAL

Proceeds Will Go Toward Home for
Wunderllch Post, No. 65

Tho Albert Clinton Wunderllch
American Legion Post, No. 05. tonight
begins a carnival which will continue
until Snturdny night.

Headed by (lenrge W. Stntzell, Jr..
the committee have arranged a pro-
gram to attract people from the neigh-
boring communities. On Saturday aft-
ernoon Comrade Dan'el A. Dougherty,
former lieutenant In the aviation corps,
will perform stunts with the latest type
of flying mnehlne.

In the evening nn automobile will be
given away, nnd on other evenings
other valunble presents will lie awarded.
The" proceeds of the carnival will go to-

ward the purehnse of n new home'.
A band composed of overseas vetcr-an- s

will be on hand to keep things
stepping along lively, and an effort Is
under way to hove n survivor of the

S-- 5 submarine nddress- - the
I fathering.

mmm
Announcing the Opening and Refurniihing of the Beautiful

French Restaurant

HOTEL ADELPHIA
Chestnut 13that

... .

We will feature a special luncheon for ladies daily on thi
Balcony si one dollar por cover. A la carte service on main,
floor for Luncheon and Dinner.
At 10 P. M, an irresistible dance orchestra will furnish
hiph-cln- ss music until closing.
V fine Cabaret headed by

CORTEZ and PEGGY
who will favor with their wonderful dances during the eveninjj.

WANTED 200
Expek inced Salespeople 7

For All Departments f--

5L

Grnr&vfi&
q 925-2- 7 MARKET STREET I

Our 5th
Birthday

Sale
Will Start Next

Saturday
September 25th
It Will Be a Most Extraordinary
Celebration, With the Offering of

Bona-Fid- e Bargains
j For Which Hirsch's Have Always Been Noted A

5

5

Watch fr or It!
Wait For It!!

,

fyyYEvgq

Savings Will Be Worth It!!! 5
Hirsch's 925-2- 7 Market St. j JJ

TEINWL
PIANOS

Newer Standards
That Steinway & Sons could steadily better
their pianos, year by year, through the four
generations of this family's predominance in
the piano industry, and their instrument's
eminence in the aesthetic atmosphere of the
music world, is a wonderful tribute to
Steinway genius. Today Steinway pianos are
better than ever before, despite interminable
handicaps in production and trade. Always
the master instrument, past, present, future
the prevailing choice of those who must de-
pend upon the instrument for the demonstra-
tion of their art; the cherished fireside com-
panion of a hundred thousand homes; the
final necessity of teacher and conservatory.
Hear the Steinways of 1920 beautiful
examples in stock now.

"Steinways of Tocray" is a book that
every piano-musi- c lover should read.
Copies will be sent free on request.

Steinway pianos may be bought on monthly payments

MSfefson&Co.Jill Chesfnuf St.
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STRAWBRI DGE tyQOlH I ER
Very Unusual News for Men
About to Buy CLOTHING

Wo assure you there are no conditions in the manufacturing or
cloth market to justify the extraordinary reductions of which we
invite you to take advantage. These wonderful values are available
solely because we create them first, by taking losses on lots carried
over ; second, by enlisting the interest of a great manufacturer, who
gives us both Suits and Overcoats to complete our assortments at far
below cost of "production :

rj TtaSSBsMBBI
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Men's Young Men's
Autumn Winter

SUITS, $33
to

nationally famous
&

an
of

practically halfvprice!
in single-breaste- d and doublemodels, in a wide variety of weaves and shades HUNDREDS OF CON

SERVATIVE SUITS IN DARK practically range of
sizes tall and slender. Our word for it, this a extraordinaryopportunity for saving and we immediate v inspection anawhile the lot lasts at $33.00. '

Continuing the
Men's Winter Overcoats at

$32 $42
and $49

Reductions of One-thir-d to
Very to One-ha- lf

An assortment for in eachheavy, long Ulsterettes, Form-littin- g
and Box Overcoats, in a great variety of all-wo- ol overcoattabnes. NOW the time to buy a Winter to great ad-vantage $32.00, $.12.00 and $49.00.

Men's Autumn-weig- ht Overcoats
$26.50, $32.00 $42.00

lien's and Young Men's light- - and
medium-weig- ht Coats, of plain and fancy
fabrics Stein-Bloc- h, Schaffner
Marx, and other makes at

of ONE-THIR- D UNDER REGU-
LAR PRICES.

For
Fiftcen'jewel

OPENING

AUTUMN

previous

equally choice

Save

Suits from manu-
facturers, Hart,
Marx and the "Alco" shops

from the latter
average more than
many

All-wo- up-to-da- te, thoroughly well-tailore- d Suits,
breasted

BUSINESS COLORS. complete
regular, stout, really

money, advise

of

Close

excellent price-grou- p

Ulsters, Raglans,

Overcoat

and

Hart,
"Alco"

average

Men's IF
at $26.50

are Overcoats, in
regular ONE-THIR- D

this regular

A Precise Watch for That
Boy or Miss at School
And while you're let be a Watch

the that you yourself and the sort that
in years to come be faithful and reliable
to-da- y. Precise Watches exclusively for us by one
of America's leading watch-make- rs not are

timepieces, but also possess unusual beauty in design
and Our name back of every one
and cost much less than makes of equally
teliable grade.

Men
movement, a

25-ye- ar gold-fille- d open-fac- e

case $27,00.
Seventeen - jewel adjusted

movement, SS-yc- ijold-fille- d

case $J,0.00.
Fifteen-jew- el movement, nt a

H-ka- gold cane $53.00.
Seventeen - jewel adjusted

movement, a gold
case $65.00.

Twenty-on- e - jetvcl adjusted
movement, an extra-heav- y at

gold ease $85.00.
.Straw

THE EXPO-
SITION OF WOMEN'S

FASHIONS
CONTINUES, with greater
interest and more activity
than have characterized
any similar event

in fact, many of the most
exclusive pieces were sold
the first day, and others

have taken
their places.

and .

and

One-thir- d One-ha- lf

including Schaffner
a lot of

brand-ne- w Suits at
reduction one-thir- d;

at

A
is

Sale

Chesterfields,

&
an

inter Overcoats

These plain Oxford
and 'stout sizes, at about
LESS than season's

price.

about it it good
kind would cany,

will as as it is
made

only accu-
rate

proportioning. stands
they other

in

in

in

in

For Women
All are Convertible Bracelet

Watches:
Fifteen-jewe- l movement, in

20-yc- gold-fille- d case $35.00.
Fifteen-jewe- l movement, in

at gold case $40.50.
Ninctcen-jewc- l adjusted Pre-

cise movement, in gold
case $55.00.

Ninctecn-jewe- l movement, in
20-ye- gold-tille- d case $.15.00.

UrlilKO 4 C'lollller AUle . MjrU.l W.r..l

1000 Men's Cotton
Crepe Shirts, $2.5,0
Excellent Shirts for autumn

wear antl these arc marked
about one-thir- d less than the
usual price. Plain pink, blue and
tan in neat indelible-wove- n

candy-strip- e effects.
Strnwt)rlilg & Clothier

Hast Store. IIlKhth Htreet

nVi V'tfev srifc&

i Kk.

.i v Ii s7 iiZrw, J t'

is

or

SirawbrMKe & Clothier Soiond Floor, East

For Men Who Care
About Their Dress

The autumnal tints of richly-hue- d

woodlands and falling
autumn leaves arc reflected in a
modified way in the collection of
new Silk and Knitted Neckties
here. A broad assoitment from
65c to $5.00.

Sterling Silver Belt Buckles
are always acceptable gifts for
men. Wc have a number of ex-
cellent styles, with prices ranging
from $2.00 to $8.50. Sterling-- J
front Buckles are $1.25 and $1.50.

ino new .Muiiiers ate hero, and
they're attractive, indeed. Prices
are $10.00, $11.00 and $12.00.

Silk Handkerchiefs, with col-
ored borders, are $1.00 to $2.50.

Straubri'lir. A Oothler
Kiehth ami Mnrkrt .Struts

at
You Save One-Thir- d

There's still excellent selec-
tion in this special lot of
Velour Hats. New shapes, in
black, green and brown $6.95.

Soft Felt Hats, $3.75
Here's n collection of Hats,

worth about double this price.
New styles and colors.

Cloth Hats, $3.65
Another interesting value in

what is probably the most pop-
ular style of autumn Hat for
men.

HtrawbrldRH Clothier
Second floor. Market street. Kast

A Circular of Instructions for Women
A circular telling "JUST HOW TO VOTE," reprinted from instructions to the Women

Voters of Pennsylvania, issued by tho Pennsylvania League of Women Voters.
These Circulars will bo found nt tho Main Desk and in various sections of tho Stoic

Men's Velour
Hats $6.95

Voters
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